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WAR OH TEMPORARY

Iowa Highway Commission Carries

, on Campaign.

COUNTY ENGINEERS SURPRISED

Total ot,Ainnnnt Kxpendeil So Far
. Will linn Into. Figures that

Aatonlsh Whm The jr Are
"Added kUp. .

.- - ?

AJIE3; la.. Nov;

'r Iowa Stato Highway commission In its
1 session here yesterday decided to show

lljo people of Iowa the nonsense of the
extravagant economy In year after year
spending1 hundreds of thousands of t;opd
bard dollars for the repair ot ramshackle
bridges and culverts when .concrete or

, steel structures, which require little
- maintenance 'expense, just as a matter of

plan "hard headed" business, should bo
built In the first place.

The. commission Issued orders to every
county engineer and county board of
supervisors In the-- state to compile and
file as soon as possible with the commis-
sion a detailed and complete statement of
overy cent spent In their respective coun- -

. tics during the year 1913 on repairs for
temporary wooden bridges and culverts.
The commission will get thecxact figures
of the various county books, and not ln- -

, definite estimates, Chief Engineer
Thomas H. MacDonald says ho has no
Idea how much the aggregated county
totals will amount to, but that, Judging
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frcm the surprise expressed by the county
engineers as they uncover their county's
outlay, the flguro will run perhaps Into
tho millions.

The report of the offlco engineers to
tho commission stated that so far this
year the commission has made special
Plans on request of the counties for ftfT7,-016.-

worth of bridge ap-
proved plans, which were submitted for
approval, for $300,000 worth more, and
made detailed shop drawings for $150,000

worth of steel bridge
A committee ot county engineers has

been going over plans looking to the
ot county road blanks

with' the object ot making the bridge
books and records of the counties similar.

But all other things. Are. minorities with
the commission wh'llo it wages relentless
campaign on temporary bridges, showing
up tho enormous waste annually In the
repair df wooden structures.

HOLD

Omaha members of the Nebraska and
Iowa hotel Clerks' association lost night
held their third annual dance at the
Rome hotel. A special, orchestra fur-

nished music and played popular airs.
The ball room was decorated with palms
and colored streamers and light refresh-
ments were served In the adjoining
room. About seventy-fiv- e couples were
present, among them were many

members. John W. Kennedy,
Charles W. Miller, F. W, Itothery and
Joseph McCaffery composed the com-mltt-

In chargo of the affair.
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OMAHA HOTEL CLERKS

THEIR THIRD ANNUAL DANCE
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SunnyBrook
WHISKEY

"tSUKHTtaoonttinatltt'0

Recognizes Old

By Her Own
DENVER, Nov. Jl.-Sn- eclal Telegram.)
Mrs. Myrtle ICcphart, who shot herself

at the. residence of Judge Ernest Morris,
Monday morning, died at the county
hospital today. Tho death of Mrs. ICep-ha- rt

ends a romance of days, when
she was the sweetheart ot Joseph Kehoe,
a telegraph, operator at Potter, vNeb who
came to Denver yestoVday In responso to
a telegram.

It Is said that Kehoe the girl, only
,17-- at the time. her death, quarreled
during the courtship she married.
William Anderson of Denver through
tplte. Anderson disappeared a
family disagreement. Kehoe was rec
ognized by his former sweetheart before
she expired.
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CARTER LAKE CLUB MEMBERS
TONIGHT AT PAXTON

The annual meeting of the associate
members ot the Carter Lake club will be
held this evening at 8 o'clock, at the
Paxton hotel. Four directors to sorvo for
the coming year will be elected and
Plans tr Improvements in the grounds
will also be dlscused. All Interested In
the welfare of the organization have been
asked to attend,
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The next time you feel "out of sorts", try a little Sunny Brook The Pure Food
Wbiskey Almost instantly you will note a delightful change You will work harder
and Earn More you will feel better and Enjoy life More. No other tonic acts so
promptly and That's why today after fifty years Sunny
The Pure Food Whiskey can point with pride to a legion of Loyal friends, who
recognize that, on account of its exquisite rich mellowness and high tonic
properties, Sunny Brook justly merits its proud title The Pure Food Whiskey.

Each bottle of Sunny Brook is sealed with the Government Stamp a
positive assurance that every drop is natural, straight whiskey
distilled, and carefully aged by the largest distillers of fine whiskey in the world.

SUNNY BROOK is novr bottled withour own patented "Twister" stopper!.
One twist un-cor- or re-co-rks lite tight. No Need for Cork Screws.

GROTTE BROS. Wholesale Distributors
For
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MONEY B1LLSJ0 SENATE

Divided Committee to Report Throe
Separate Measures.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE FIGHT

Ilntllfi Orer Proposed Reform of
OnrrVney System Will Ilratn

on Floor of Upper II oily
Tomorrow,

WASHINGTON, Nov. St.-F- lnal prepa-
rations were made today for the batUe
over the administration currency reform
bill on the floor ot tho senate, which will
begin Saturday. Three separate currencr
bills, all based upon the me general
theory, will be placed before the senate
by tho divided banking and currency
committee.

Unable to agree on amendments the
committee will present the Olass-Owe- n

bill as originally endorsed by the admin-
istration and passed by the house. The
measure with amendments assumed to
be acceptable to the president will be
submitted by Chairman Own and five
other democrats ot the committee, Sen
ators Pomerene. IlolUs, Heed. O'Qorman
and Shafroth. A frill materially chang-
ing the structure ot the house measure
will be presented by the republicans.
Senators Nelson, Weeks, Rrlstow, Mc-

Lean and Crawford and Senator Hitch- -

coclc
All three ot the proposed bills contem

plate the luiue of a currency secured
by the prime commercial paper held by
the banks of the country. Each pro
poses the establishment or reserve
bank, which will Issue the currency
lu exchange for commercial paper, to the
banks, hold the reserves behind their de
posits, mobilized for use In any emer-
gency, and rediscount the paper held by

banks In tho system, thus keeping avail-

able always credit and currency toward
off financial crises. The bills propose to
put tho entire system under the control
ot a federal reserve board to be ap-

pointed by the president.
Number of Ileserre Banks,

Although agreeing as to the purposes
to be accomplished by the proposed

the three plans differ In almost
overy point In attempting to carry out
these purposes. As It passed the nouso

the Qlass-Owo- n bill proposed the crea-

tion of twelve regional banks. The demo-

crats of the senate commltteo cut them
to eight, the minimum number the presi
dent was willing to accept. The repub
licans reduced the number to four, noia-In- g

that the Bmaller number could moro
effectively concentrate, the" reserves ot
the country.

The twelve regional banks proposed ny

the house bill would bo owned by the
banks, through compulsory sUBscnpuon

to the stock and the banks wouia eicct
six of the nine directors of eaoh re
gional Institution. This plan was re
tolned by the democrats of me senate
tnmmlttoe. although it was runner pro
vlded if the banks did not furnish
enough capital to run the system, tho

took might be sold to the public.
On this point Senator HltencocK ana

the rcnubllcans departed from the ao
ministration theory of creating a "Danit
ot banks" and materially changed the
bill. They provided that the reserve
hanks' capital should be subscribed by
the publte, the banks taking- - whatever
part the public would not take, end that
tha government through the federal rd

should appoint five of the
nlno directors of each regional bank. This
was the proposition which spilt me sen

ate committee Into two camps.
Tho democratic steering committee win

meet tomorrow in an effort to arrange a
nroaram tor the debate and to dotermine
how the bills shall be handled on the floor
ot the senate.

Reserve Materially Reduced.
Each ot the bills materially reduced

the present reserve which national banks
must hold against deposits. The house
bill would fix the reserve at 13 per cent
for country banks, and 19 per cent for
banks In present reserve cities. These
rates were retained by the admlnletra
tlon forces In the senate committee, but
the republican wing cut down the re
serves ot the city banks to 15 per cent.

In the house bill the paper made eltgt
ble for rediscount and as a basis for
currency Is commercial paper based on
actual merchandising transactions, ma-- ,

turlng In not less than ninety days. This
provision was retained by the democrats
In the senate committee, but the repub
licans broadened It materially. Under
their bill a pirt ot the member banks' re
discounts may be made In paper ma-
turing up to six months. The provision
gives Uie advantage to banks with small
capital which have little short
time paper.

Under the house bill and the draft by
the senate committee democrats the re-
gional bank directors would have discre-
tion as to redlscountlng- - for member
banks without limit. In the republican
bill each member is grren the right to
secure rediscounts up to the full amounts
to Its capital and under a tax to twice
that amount.

The gold reserve to be held by the re
gional banks In their vaults and In the
treasury against the new circulation Is
fixed at S3i per cent In both the house
bill and the measure drawn by the sen
ate committee democrats. The republican
draft, however, provides for a 35 per cent
reserve with a tax on reserves below that
figure down to a minimum of 25 per
cent. The house bill provides for re-

demption of the new notes In "gold or
lawful money" at the treasury or at the
reserve banks. The Owen amendment
would make the notes redeemable In gold
at the treasury and gold or lawful money
at the banks and the republican draft
would provide for a straight gold re
demption In both Instances.

Both the house bill and .the Owen bill
would allow country banks to loan on
one-ye- ar farm mortgages. The repub
licans amended this to allow banks to
loan one-thir- d of their time deposits on
five-ye- ar farm mortgages.

The republicans eliminated from the bill
a provision which would havo required
national banks to maintain separate de-

partments to handle savings account busi
ness. Numerous other differences, prin-
cipally on minor matters or relating to
the language of the measure, are appar
ent.

To prevent a disturbance of financial
conditions while bank reserves are being
shitted to the proposed ne regional
banks, the Owen bill would provide that
banks may deposit commercial paper and
currency as part of their reserve, lyider
certain conditions. The llitchcock-repub- -

llcan bill would extend the life of the
Aldrlch-Vreelan- d emergency law for an
other year.

dot an Atrful I'rlarht
by fear of appendicitis? Take Dr. Kind's
New JJte Pills, and soon see bowel
trouble vanish. Guaranteed- - He For
s4t by your drurglt AcertUeuitn

NEW
SHIRTS
A wonderful show-

ing of Into oroa-tion- s

in gay and

quiet colorings,
atripoB nnd dots.
Tho good-lookin- g,

good-fittin- g sort,

$1, $1.50
and $2

HATS
We've
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finding

$2, $2.50,
and

Stetsons

THE CLOTHES SELL
are recognized most stylish and perfect fitting clothes made.
And being ready-to-wea- r, they enable you determine before you
buy them, that they and that the style is becoming to you. Most
young men want garments suggesting dash and vim of their per-
sonality and spirit, while older and more sedate man wants his
clothes dignified and well-bre- d.

The fame of Superior Quality and convincing values has
made it possible for us to sell more clothing than anyone else
Omaha.

For Saturday's Selling &
Your Satisfaction on Four Big Specials from great collection

Winter Suits and Overcoats.
Suite- - and Overcoats that
sold up to $13, SO

Suits nnij' Overcoats that
sold up to $18.00

'950 '1451 S1150 '1750
2d
Floor

Saturday's Splendid Opportunities in
Ready-to-We- ar Department for Women

up to 82,1.00 suit values
' wb 814.50

Doth plnln tailored and fancy
styles In Serges Droadcolths,

and Cheviots, Black,
Navy, Drown, Gray and n,ov
shades.
UP TO 845.00 SUIT VALUES

von 824.75
This special lot is practically all

of our highest grado suits, and
models that nro

copies of imported garmonts.
This lot offers you all tho load-
ing popular materials nnd colors
that aro worn this season.

817.50

TRIMMED DRESS HATS
Another demonstration ahsoluto supremacy

millinery giving.

A Thanksgiving Offer
High-clas- s creations, trimmed in

tliovnow novelty effects, AQS
uto stylo; aro to
$7.50 Saturday

Visit

Our New
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Dept.

Our
New

Nurse Testifies
in the Jewett Case

of Trip to Omaha
BLAIR, Neb.. Nov. eolal Telo

gram.) In tho murder trial of Oeorce 5.
Jewett of Omaha, accused of the death
ot his child, the prosecution
played another trump card yesterday oy
Introducing the testimony ot Dr. Orltt of
Crclghton, and Sarah Adams, a
nurse of Crelchton.

Former has almost entirely

sold

tau,

three- -

all

up

in the finding the and tho ago have arrived are being
Identification of the Infant's garments
and wraps. The testimony of Dr. Hrltt
took up the thread of evidence from
Crelghton where the child was born.

Ho said that the child was born pre-
maturely, and he advised Jewett, on ac-

count of the Infant's weakened condition,
not to make the trip to Omaha.

Sarah Adams, the nurse, on the
stand aided the prosecution ;o

trace the of the child from tho
Jewett homo In Crelghton, by auto to
Plalnvlew, and thence to the Paxton
hotel In Omaha, by train. She accom-
panied Jewett on the trip.

Mrs. Adams testified as to dressing the
child and then told that Jewett, against
her advice, had placed It In a satnhel,
and started for "Dr. Crookston's place."
The last she saw of the child alive wa
when carried the satchel away,
holding his finger between the opening
in the bag so that the child could
breathe. That was at midnight, the day
Jewett airlved In Omaha.

The child's body was found near Ar-

lington the next day, In the
clothing that Mrs. Adams had put on.

When she met Jewett the next morning
they checked out ot the Paxton hotel and
started for Crelghton

Adams later rrudlnc a newspaper
account of the finding of a tiny body
near the railroad tracks where It had
been hurled from a mo. log tram aakcl
Jewett That rant be our laiJt cu.i

Berg Suits Me

to

in

of

many

Jewett

Sulla nnd Overcoats that
up lo $22.50

SPECIAL COAT VALUES AT

Two-ton- e boucles, Balkan lamb,
chinchillas, broadcloths and heavy
diagonals; all colors and. a wide
variety ot lntest styles.

WOMEN'S HOSIERY SALE
COo silk and lisle Hose, 3 pair
for 81.00
76c Silk Hobo 10c; colors
while, black.
COAT SPECIAL AT 812.50

istraSkaBOhlaohlliai, bouoHs. and
fancy aoreltles, in ths popular
quarter cutaway styie, wita collars
that button high at the seek, nana- -
oratiy triBusea ana au colors.
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It?" Jewett replied, "No, my baby s
well and alt right. You don't think I'd
be dancing-- around here If It was my
baby, do you?"'

J. V. McQII I, deputy sheriff of Knox
county, who with Sheriff Compton ar-
retted Jrtwott, said after Jewett was ar-

rested ha said, "For God's sake, what
have I done. My baby Is well and when
the time comes I will produce It"

TWO NEW ENGINES ARRIVE

IN ROCK ISLAND YARDS

Two of the fifty new passenger engines
ordered by the Rock Island several

taken of body moths and

witness
taking

dressed

limbered up in the Omaha and Council
I!luffs yards prior to being put Into
service on the Omaha-Chicag- o run. The
Rock Island's new engines are from the
Baldwin shops and are ot the super-
heater type, the largest machines ot the

Rich Milk, mailed in form.
ForinfanU, invalids and growing ch2dree

Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
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that you will sure
ly havo no trouble
in just
what you want.
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Suite and Overcoats that
sold up to $25.00

2d
DRESS SPECIAL AT

$11.50, VALUE $17.50
This lot haa hih and low necks

long and short sleeves. In serges,
ratines, silk poplins, canton
crape asd asMallBe, la season's
popular colors.

SPECIAL
$1.65

All silk deep
flounces, In a variety of styles
and colors, to go with the new
fall suits 81.65
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Visit Our
Woven'

Ready
to

Wear
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kind turned out. They each meaaur
ninety feet over all and weigh
pounds without their loads of water and
fuel. They are equipped with four drive
wheels on each side and are capable ot
hauling fifteen steel coaches seventy-fiv- e

miles per hour.
Until tho Rock Island's road is rebuilt

none of the new engines will be used on
the lines west of tho Missouri river, the
bridges not being- - strong enough to carry

the machines.

Iotra Sfrm Notes.
IOWA FALLS This city seems da

tined to b without gas service unUl
spring as the result of the postponement
of the gas company suit now pending In
the district court until the January term.
Several points ara Involved in the mi-
ration, and It is evident no move can b
made to rehabilitate the plant until these
matters are adjudicated by the courts.
The plant, which waa demolished by
runaway Rock Island engine. Is beng
dismantled and some of the material wlU
be used In a new plant when frullt.
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